I. INTRODUCTION
lists which retained the worthwhile features of the original pair. That is, we wished to achieve In 1963, a new test for speech discriminaa new tool with maximum interlist equivalence tion was described by Tillman et al. (4) . It' and high reliability, and one which would, yield -42
consisted of six randomizations of each of two articulation functions with approximately the 50-word lists and was designated Northsame slopes as those associated with the western University Auditory Test 'No. 4 . The original test. monosyllabic words used in qonstructing the test were of the consonant-ndcleus-consonant
The difficulties which Peterson and Lehiste (CNC) variety and were selected from a pool (2) encountered in constructing ten lists of. of such words compiled by Lehiste and Peter-50 CNC words F-) that all lists incorporated the, son (1). The -scheme of phonemic balance same phonemic balance, led ,us to set a goal'-of followed in constructing the two parent lists only four, such lists. A new speech, discriminawas described in detail earlier (4) .
4% tion test-comprising four phonemically equiivalent lists .has now bden developed and evaluated. This new tool, N.U: Test No. 4 
, was utilized
The test, Northwestern University Auditory extensively in the Auditory Research LaboraTest NO. 6, is described in tories at Northwestern for a two-year period. It proved to be a valuable addition to the array of materials available for the measure-II. NATURE oF N.U. AUDITORY TEST ment of' phonemic discrimination. In both its NO. 6 original form and under conditions of differenCharacteristics of the word lists 1A tial filtering it has been shown to possess high interlist equivalence and good reliability. The In developing the two lists of words which major shortcoming of the test has evolved from comprise N.U. Auditory Test No. 4, Tillman the fact that the pool of test materials which et al. (4) were careful to conform as rigorously it makes available is too restricted. Even with as possible to the scheme of phonemic balance six equivalent forms of each list, the exploraadvbcated by Lehiste and Peterson (1) . This tion of a large number of listening conditions pattern was developed by selecting all the cannot be accomplished without several repe-1,263 monosyllables of the consonant-voweltitions of the various forms and lists. Such consonant type which Thorndike and Lorge (3) repetition, of course, adds variables such as listed as occurring at least once per million arning factors which may exert differential words. Lehiste and Peterson then determined effects over subjects.
the frequency with which each initial, medial, and final phoneme occurred in this pool of 1,263 Because of the limitation just described, it words. They specified that each such phoneme became desirable to revise and expand N.U.
should appear in a single list of 50 words with Auditory Test No. 4 . The foremost considerathe same relative incidence as it exhibited in tion was to produce a larger repertoire of test the total pool of words. same as those described in relation to N.U.
III. METHOD OF EVALUATION Test No. 4 (4). However, in order to achieve
Administration of lists at selected a-better signal-to-noise ratio on the new test,, the record gain of the tape recorder was adpresentation levels justed so as to achieve a VU level, of 0 dB Interlist equivalence, test-retest reliabilities rather than .the -20-dB level used previously, and other characteristics of N.U. Auditory Test
In the recording of N.U. Test No. 6, a No. 6 were evaluated using two groups of sub-32-year-old male spoke the test items. In conjects. One of these groups contained 24 normal nected discourse his dialect may be described hearing individuals while the remaining group as General American, Southern Fringe (southwas composed of 12 persons with sensorineuralwest Oklahoma-region). Prior to this activity, type hearing impairments. he had extensive experience in the monitored Each of the 36 subjects involved was exlive voice technic of speech audiometry. Neveramined twice. During each sessio, all four theless, he practiced extensively with the lists of the test were administered to the materials to be recorded prior to the final subjects six times beginning at a presentation recording session. level 4 dB below the subject's spondee threshAs stated earlier, each of the four lists of old (SRT). Succeeding presentations were at N.U. Test No. 6 was prepared in four alternate progressively higher intensity levels. The forms. In order to insure equivalence from rationale for this procedure was discussed in an form to form in the recorded tapes, only earlier report (4) . form A of each of the four lists was actually spoken by the talker. This tape was then A modified Latin-square design was utilized copied four times and through a process of so as to counterbalance as completely as poscutting and splicing, master copies of each list sible both list and form order of presentation. in its four forms (randomizations) were preSince only four forms of each of the four lists pared in the manner detailed in an earlier were available and it was necessary to present report (4) .
each list a total of six times, two forms of a given list were repeated once in each test difference in acuity between ears, the better session. Care was taken to insure that a given ear served as the test ear. Otherwise the test form never recurred until three other forms of ear was selected arbitrarily. the list had intervened.
Test procedures Subjects
As stated earlier, each of the 36 subjects
The 24 normal hearing subjects used in the examined in this study participated in two test experiment were drawn from the student popsessions. Considering both groups, the interulation at Northwestern University. The group val between the test and retest sessions ranged consisted of 7 males and 17 females ranging in from 6 to 17 days with a mean interval of age from 19 to 28 years with a mean age of 8.8 days. The two sessions differed from each 21.1 years. In 12 subjects the left ear served other in only one respect-namely, the pure as the test ear, while in the remaining 12 the tone audiometry necessary for subject selection right ear was selected for test. No subject was was carried out only in the initial session. included who failed to respond in a screening test to pure tones from 125 through 8000 cps
Prior to presentation of any CNC materials at a 10-dB hearing level (re ASA 1951 norm).
in-either test session, the'SRT for the test.ear in his test ear. The nontest ear was not held was measured after the :subject had ben fato this criterion because all measurements were miliarized with thespondee test vocabulary in conducted monaurally.
the manner described previously, (4). These materials were deliv'ered. to, the subject via a The 12 hypoacousic subjects :used in evaluspeech audiometer (Grason-Stadler, model 162), ating Test No. 6 were drawn from the files of calibrated to conform to -the ASA norm which the Northwestern University Hearing Clinics. specifies 22 dB re: 0.0002. microbar as the They were individuals who had experienced strength of the signal at 0-dB hearing level. progressive hearing loss during adulthood, and
The taped test materiais, were reproducedby a they were selected primarily from the diagtape recorder (Ampex, model 351-2) whose nostic categories of sensorineural loss and output drove the external input to one of the labyrinthine otosclerosis.
No person was channels of the speech audiometer. In all: inchosen as a potential subject unless his audiostances, the level of the 1000 cps calibration metric data on file in the-hearing ,clinic inditone, recorded-on the tapes -at the level of the cated that his spondee threshold hearing level test materials, was set so that the VU meter fell within the range of 20 to 60 dB and his of the speech audiometer registered 0 dB. discrimination -score exceeded 70%. The final Actual determination of the SRT followed the decision to include a subject in this group was procedure described below. made, on the basis of audiometric tests conducted at the time of his initial visit. If the An initial presentation level, 10. to 20 dB results of this examination indicated signifiabove the estimated SRT, was selected and two cant change in the individual's hearing since test words were presented at this level. The his last examination in the hearing clinic, he initial presentation level was selected so that was not included in the experimental group.
the subject correctly repeated a minimum of five of the first six test items. In the event The 1 1 females and 1 male finally selected that this criterion was not met with the initial ranged in age from 41 to 67 years showing an selection of a starting level, a higher presentaaverage age of 52.3 years. In all cases, the tion level was chosen and the test run was hearing loss had first been noted prior to begun anew. The intensity of the signal was age 50. As a group, these individuals were then attenuated by 2 dB and two more words characterized by a mild to moderate gradually were presented. This procedure was continued sloping, bilaterally symmetrical audiometric until the subject either failed to respond I or configuration. In those persons who showed a responded incorrectly to six consecutive 'test words. Threshold was then computed by subof presentation of lists and forms was rotated tracting the number of words correctly reover subjects to guard against systematic order peated from the intensity of the signal at the effects. However, for a given subject, the starting level and then adding 1 dB to compensame -,quence of presentation was followed in, sate for the fact that the 50%-criterion is not the two test sessions. fully met via this procedure.
IV. RESULTS
In each test session, the spondee threshold was established in two consecutive runs and Articulation functions for normal hearing the lower (better) of the two values was acsubjects cepted as the reference level from which to presnt he CC wrds Sine te atenutor figure 1 . Since the data points clusearler, t tered within a relatively narrow range of dissensation levels of presentation were expressed crimination scores, a single articulation relative to the SRT measured in the particular function was utilized to describe them (see Session. That is, in the event of a change in fig. 1 ). the' SRT from test to retest, the new level, regardless of-whether it -was higher or lower
The data in' tables IV and Vand in figure 1 than-the initialSRT, served as 0-dB sensation reveal that the four lists yielded articulation ,level in the retest session. The six sensation functions of essentially equivalent slope. levels at which the CNC materials were pre-Further, it is apparent that for a given list, sented were: -4, 0, '8, 16, 24, and 32 dB. As the slope of the function changed little from stated-previously, so far-as possible, the order test to retest. 
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As was the case with N.U. Auditory Test was restricted by the fact that negative scores 7 cannot occur and the standard deviation is, itrticulation function for these latter materials therefore, not an adequate measure of variis not shown in figure 1 because it would be ability. Note, however, that at the 0-dB and essentially indistinguishable from the curve 8-dB sensation levels, both of which fall within displayed there. the linear portion of the articulation functions, the variability of the discrimination scores was Articulation functions for subjects with great. Observe further that as the stimulus, sensorineural loss intensity ecame high enough to saturate the curve with correct responses, variability deOur previous experience with N.U. Test creased markedly and systematically. In fact, as
No. 4 had revealed that the basic pattern of the the asymptote of the function is approachedarticulation function for subjects with cohi.e., at 32-dB sensation level-the standard ductive hearing losses was essentially the same deviations approach zero, ranging from 0.7% to as that for normal subjects. Thus, in the 3.8%. At this level, variation in response evaluation of N.U. Test No. 6 a sample of among normal hearing subjects is probably subjects with conductive losses was not in-* due predominantly to occasional errors arising cluded. However, since subjects with sensorifrom lack of attention, masking produced by neural hearing impairment had differed head movement or vocal productions and other markedly from those of normal subjects when secondary factors, exposed to Test No. 4, the various lists of Test No. 6 were administered to agroup of subjects As emphasized above, the important feawith sensorineural impairment. The data tures of the articulation functions for N.U.
yielded by these subjects in the test and retest Test No. 6 were essentially invariant from list sessions are summarized in tables VI and VII. to list and from test to retest. It is true that
The mean data from these two tables are discareful examination of the data presented so played graphically in figure 2. In two respects, far reveals-that minor changes in performance these data closely approximate those reported did occur as a consequence of both these vari" earlier for the normal hearing subjects. Howables. However, it may be stated that the ever, one also notes three major discrepancies. characteristics of N.U. Test No. 6, as these reveal themselves through data collected from
As was the case with the normal hearing normal hearing subjects, are almost identical group, the articulation functions yielded by the to those of N.U. Test No. 4 (4). In fact, the hypoacousic subjects for the four lists are 
-highly equivalent to, one 'another in~configura-
In, fact,, # single ,unc I ion describes the entire array of, data points rather well (see fig. 2 ). As was true with 'the.-normal. :grdup, so the pattern of the arfictlation 'functions, for functions 'for the sefisorinieural group do not
full saturation within the range of pres-SENSTIO LEVL I dSentation levels employed in this experiment. At the maximum level, 32-dB SL, the average score was approximately 91%o. If one extrapolates the functions as has been done in fig-FIGURE 2ure 2, it appears that the average saturation Mea dscrmiatin cors ieledby ubect wth asymptote would occur at a mean discrimina- level of about 40 dB.
A second feature which distinguishes the systematic tendency for discrimination scores results for the sensorineural group from those to improve slightly from test to retest. This * for the normal group concerns the variability trend was particularly apparent, within the of the discrimination scores about the mean range of sensation levels where the articulation values at the various presentation levels. At functions were linear. Second, test-retestthe 8-dB sensation level and above, the interreliability was good.' subject variability in performance, as estimated by the standard 'deviation of the Table VIII allows one to evaluate the abresponses, was much greater for the hyposolute differences between mean performance acoustic group than for the normal group. This from test to retest. Note that for both subject fact merely emphasizes that,, as a group, the groups, the maximum test-retest difference is hearing impaired subjects were much less less than 10% and only 4 out of 48 times 'did it homogeneous in discriminatory capacity than exceed '6-. Furthermore, for the normal were the normal hearers, group only 4 of the 24 test-retest differences were found to be statistically jignificant. The third and perhaps the most significant Similarly, only 3 of, the differences between difference between 'the results of these tests test-retest performance' proved to be statistifor the tWogroups studied concerns the group cally significant for the sensorineural group. performance from list-to list . Recall that, for
It is 'interesting 'to note that 6 of these V the normal'.isteners; only minor differences in significant outcomes are associated with list II group performarce occurred in this regard.
which, for the sensorineural group at least, However, in the sensorineural group, although appeared to be the easiest of the four lists. the functions for the various lists rose with approx!mately the same slope, they seemed to On the basis of, the dat, from this experibe slightly displaced from one another on the ment, it is' impossible to say whether the *, sensation level scale. For example, the funcimprovement in ijeoriianc' from testto retest tion for list II would appear to be shifted someoccurred in consequence of practicein the taskwhat further to. the left than the other three involved or of increase' in familiarity with the while that for list III seems to be displaced to -test vocabulary. Be that as it may, the data 'the right of the other functions. These cirin table VIII allow one, to conclude that'with cumstancei 'suggest, of course, that the close this'test the differences in performance frominterlist. equivalence, apparent from a study of test to retest are not sufficiently large to caUse the data-from the normal hearing group, is not major concern. Recall that, within 'the linear, completly preserved-when the tests are adminsegment, the articulation functions for the istered t subjects with sensorineura! hearing normal, and sensorineural subjects rose at rates impairment. This discovery is hardly surprisof 5.6% and 3.4% per decibel, respectively. ing when one considers the effects which Thus, the mean changes in performance from variations-in-the audiometric configuration and test to retest were of the order of magnitude other-features of hearing loss may-exert. The which would have been produced by a 1-to important point to make is that the N.U. Audi-2-dB increase in signal presentation level (see tory Test No. 6 possesses good interlist equiva- all positive and generally much higher, ranging If one disregards the data for the -4-dB from .36 to .93. This difference between the sensation level, where the distribution of scores two groups is undoubtedly related to the fact was obvioualy truncated, and confines attenthat the range of discriminatory capacities in tion to the data obtained in the remainder of the normal group was qufte restricted relative the region where the articulation function rose to that of the sensorineural group. Other with a'liniaerlope, the following facts emerge.
things being equal, such a restriction in the First, in thenormal hearing group the correlarange of the characteristic under study tends tions are all p0sitive andthey range from a low to reduce the magnitude of the Pearson r. 
